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A Psychiatric Perspective on Erectile
Dysfunction
Syed Ahmed, M.D.

Erecti le impotence is a co m mon fa m ily heal th problem , with exa ct
incidence unknown , that adversel y affects both men a nd their femal e partners.
It is classified as "inhibited sexual ex citement" in DSM-III and is d e fined as th e
inability to attain o r maintain a penile erection until co mpletion of th e sexua l
act. It had been sta ted fo rmerly, wit hout sup porti ng evidence, that 90 % of
erectile di sorders were "psychogenic. " Today, howeve r , on ly about one-third
are so clas sified (1). In Kins e y's (2) series, th e p r ev alence of im potence was less
than 2% until the age of 40 yea rs; it increa sed to 6-7 % at age 55 and by age 70
yea rs more than one-fourth o f mal es reported long-term erectile incompetency.
It is not certain to what extent t h is increased pre val ence of e rectile disorder
concurrent with aging is indicative of m ental co nd it ions, or covert medical
co nd it io ns or th e natural biological cha n ges induced by aging. Impoten ce
ordinarily is cla ssified as: 1) primary (life long), or secondary (acquired after
satisfactory potency); 2) partial o r total ; 3) generali zed o r situational.
PSYCHIATRIC MEANING OF ERECTILE DI SORDER

Men have va ryi n g degrees o f a " he-man" im age t hat is ma in ta ined by th e
ability to have erections adequate for sexua l intercour se . The onset of erectile
di sorder, therefore, produces narcissistic injury a n d d epression . Rega rdl ess o f
the ca use o f erectile disorder, th ere is o ften a psychical overlay , substrate ,
correlate, or sequel.
Psychoanalyti c formulation s (3) indicate unconscious in trapsyc hic conflicts
rooted in unresolved Oedipal problems, with a d efense against incest-gui lt and
consequent castration a nx ie ty or a d efense agains t unconscio us hostility and
sadistic impulses toward women . Fe elings o f masculine inadequacy and unconscious homosexual fixation are also implicated as causative fac tors in erectile
di sorder. Masters and Johnson (4) reported three ca ses of prim ary impotence
with a history of specific sex ua l o vertures by their mothers.
Systems Theory formulations (5) stress th e role o f d yadic fac tors as crucial
in th e genesis of erectile disorders, or in th eir resolut ion . In a d estr uct ive
relationship, a woman ca n in d eed enac t the cla ssic picture of "the ca strating
female," but most " castrat in g femal es" exist onl y in th e eye of th e be ho ld e r.
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Loss of physical attraction of patients' sexual partners is also an important
contributory factor in causing this disorder. A man in his fifties with erectile
dysfunction reported benefit from sex therapy, but the resolution of his proble m
did not last, since he labeled his wife "ugly." Another man repo rted having
adequate erections while masturbating but not at the time of intercourse wit h his
girlfriend, for she was demanding, degrading and humiliating to wards hi m .
Learning Theory formulations (5) focus on the special social phobia that
may playa role in some cases of erectile disorder. For example, some m en are
phobic toward the woman's genitals ("vagina dentata" fears) or a specific as pect
of these such as fear of vaginal secretions or the genital aroma. A 19 year old
man who presented a history of erectile disorder reported that he had a co ns tant
fear of impregnating his girlfriend whom he suspect ed of havin g m ixed
something in his drink to make him impotent.
CONCEPT OF PERFORMANCE ANXIETY

The fear of failure, as well as fear of abandonm ent b y th e partn e r , is
regarded as a powerful "castrator" (4,5). Male se xua l response ma y be considered a cyclic phenomenon, starting with fantasy (appetitive phase) and term inating in the resolution phase. Resolution through orgasm is charact eri zed by a
subjective sense of well-being. This sense of euphoria and pleasure in th e e n tire
successful sexual experience serves to enhance the fantasy during th e next
sexual response. The onset of erectile failure impairs the normal se xua l response
and in fact leads to performance anxiety. Circumstances such as depressio n , t ru e
organic onset, marital discord, economic setback, and alcoholism-call ed "Situational Factors" in Figure I-may trigger an erectile fa ilure whic h t hen
becomes the nidus for the development of severe performance an x iety and a
vicious cycle of successive failures .
ASSESSMENT

Men with this disorder have a variety of different feelings wh en re fe r red
for psychiatric evaluation. Some have a positive attitude , others are q uite
indifferent and some apprehensive, especially those who are not prepa red to
accept an emotional or mental cause for their problems. With the onset of me n 's
erectile disorder, women start feeling that their partners have lost interest in
them and have started seeing someone else. It is common for patholog ical
jealousy to occur which simply compounds the problem .
A thorough assessment of erectile d ysfunction requires a full ex p lo ration
and understanding of both inner and outer dynamic forces which ha ve contributed to the development of the patient's symptoms. It is particularly importa nt
to trace carefully the circumstances under which the symptom first made its
appearance. This often provides major clues to the understanding of the
psychodynamic significance of the symptom and the reasons for its ex iste nce. A
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direct relationship between "psychological " or symbolic fact o rs, a nd e recti le
d ysfunction is not ve ry well understood. T o identify positive evidence o f
symbolic invol vement, not only are psychiatric interview s necessary, b u t also
such measures as nocturnal penile tumescence (NPT) monitoring a nd MMPI
profile are call ed for. Cavernosal alpha-blockade ha s rec en tl y been indicated for
the same purpose (6) .
Fisher (7) and Karacan (8) made the first serious attempt to measu re
nocturnal penile tumescence (NPT) to di stinguish between the two groups, a
study that was criticized for using NPT data to assign patients to di ag nostic
ca tego r ies. Peter Marshall (9) studied maximum e rectile response and maximu m
fr equency of nocturnal erections as two cr iter ia in providing firs t-stage validation of NPT as a diagnostic instrument.
The presence of nightly e rect io ns, as well as th e d egree of r igid ity, may al so
be determined using a commercially available Velcro fastener- o r postage
stamps (19), wh ereby the patient is instructed to apply th e tape around the ba se
of his penis before retiring at night. In the presence of nightl y e rect io ns, the tape
will break along th e perforation . Howev er, th e role of N PT be yond th e
confirmation of an existing diagnosis is ye t to be d etermined. Acco rd ing to
DSM-III, before a diagnosis is made, all possible organic ca uses have to be ruled
out ( 10). The r ece nt explosion o f knowledge about vasc ular patholog ies and
other physical factors has contributed greatly to a better understanding of th is
disorder.
Measurement of penile blood pressure and penile blood flo w by mea ns of
mercury strain gauge recordings, spectr ogra p hy and Doppler techn iques provides a more direct method of identifying the role of vascular obstruction in
e rect ile d ysfunctions (II). Methods fo r x-ray visua lizatio n o f th e ge n ita l vascular
system include pelvic arteriograph y (12) , phalloarteriograph y ( 13) a nd percutaneous cav ernosograph y (14). These invasive approaches, whe n clin ica lly ind icated, can provide valuable information, but they remain diffi cul t to im plement
and interpret.
The possibl e neuropathic contribution to e rect ile impairme nt ma y be
evaluat ed indirectly by cystometrograph y (15) because th e au tonomic pat h ways
that control erection and micturition are the same. H en ce , today, ge n u ine
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p rog ress in diag nosis of e rect ile impotence has bee n ac hieved. Th e nume rou s
ph ysical and men tal assessment de vices la y a firm g rou nd for diagnosti c eva luation .

T REAT MEN T A P P ROAC HES

Th e quest fo r a sim p le a p h rodisiac th at ca n cure erectile disorders dates
back th ousands of years. It was no t u ntil t he development of psychoanalyti c
th eory th a t psyc hodynamic co ncepts of sex ua l dysfunctions came to the fore . As
a result o f progress in psychoan al ytic th eo r y a nd tech ni que, new approach es
ha ve evo lved in th e psych odyn ami c treatment of sex ua l d ysfu nct io n in g which
a re substa ntially di fferen t from a tra d itiona l psyc hoa na lytic approach (16 ). Th e
newe r techniq ue is flexibl e , d e pendi ng on th e psyc hodynamic needs of th e
pati ent. Therapy m ay be e ither o n a o ne-to-o ne basis or may invo lve conjoint
th erapy with th e patient's se x ua l partn e r , or even group th erapy, or an y
co m bina t io n of th ese.
T h is tech n iq ue e m p has izes cu r rent sit ua tional factors such as th e relati o nsh ip wit h th e partner, traum atic circ u msta nces a nd t he source of the patient's
an x iety . Th e recommendations ma y include specific experientia l tasks simil ar to
th ose prescribed b y behavio ral sex-therapis ts. T he overriding objecti ve of
treatment is to dim ini sh pe r fo rma nce anxiety or to prevent its oc currence.
Medical a nd surgica l treatments, d esigned to mak e peni le-vaginal inte rco u rse possibl e , are a lso availabl e for this di sorder; wit h a n in flata ble prosthesi s,
a fa irly normal e rection is now attai na ble . Wit h orgasm lacking , man y experience t he use of a p rosth esis as e na bling on ly a "pseudo-coitus."
New meth od s of pharmacolo gic manipulati on are being tried, bas ed on th e
h yp othesi s th at a n x iety and se x ua l arousal inhibit e rect ion by excessive alphaad re no recep tor st im ulat io n of sym pathetic ne rvous t issue. Such measures a re: 1)
in termi ttent pa pave rin e (vasod ilator) injectio ns ( 17); 2) se lf-injection of papave rine and phentolamine (alp ha-ad renoreceptor antagonist) before intercourse; 3)
se lf-inject io n of phenoxyben zam ine (a lp ha -a d renoreceptor an tagonist) (6)
be fo re in te rcou rse and oral ad m in istrat io n of Yo h im bi ne (a lp haj-adrenoreceptor a ntagonis t).

DIS C USSIO N

T he treatm ent a nd unde rsta nd in g of erecti le dysfunction has assum ed a
different o u tlook in recent yea rs . Commonly hel d no tions about erectile impotence of psychogenic o r igi n a re no lon ge r viable, for ex ample:
1. Absence o f any d emonstrable physical ca use does not suggest psychoge n ic impotence because th e ph ysiolo gic mech a n isms of erections st ill
are not cle a r and routine exa m inat io ns a re not e no ug h to reveal all o f
t he rel e vant patholo gy in vol ved.
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2 . Erectile impotence of sudden o nset, or oc curring tra nsie n tly and se lectively, is not alwa ys the co nco m ita n t o f psych ogen ic impotence , fo r it
ma y appear in organic pathologies as well.
Warwick Williams (18) has reported sign ifica n t vasc ular path o logy e ven
in yo u ng men (early twenties) presenting with a typical history of
situational impotence.
3. The presence of morning erections does not indicat e a psyc ho genic
cause of a man's impotence. Su ch e rect io ns depend o n whether th e
patient awakens from REM or non-REM slee p.
4 . Nocturnal e m issio ns are not indi cative of impoten ce 's bein g ps ych ogenic either, because they designate ej ac ulato ry ra th er tha n erectile
competence (4)
Organic pathology in the etiology o f this di sorder is increasingly bein g
appreciated. The list of organic causes of e rect ile impotence is ex haustive ,
although the reversible ph ysical factors are only a few . Remarkable a mong su ch
reversible factors are defects of h ypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal ax is ( 1).
1. Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism: Low se r u m testosterone leve ls are
associated with pituitary tumors.
2. H ypergonadotropic h ypogonadism: Low serum testosterone le vels a re
associated with primary testicular failure.
3. H yperprolactinemia: Bromocriptine administrati on brin gs forth
prompt relief.
4 . " Ex te rna l iliac steal syndrome," involving a shift of blood a way from the
erect penis to me et the needs of gluteal muscles e ng aged in vigorous
movem ent. Normal potency ma y be restored by vasc ular bypa ss su rgery.
5. H yperth yroidism: 56% of such patients report e rect ile d ysfun ct io n.
Propyl thiouracil administration results in return to potency.
6. Pickwickian Syndrome: 42 % of men ma y be impotent. H ypoxia , depression of testosterone and impotence are all reversed b y we ig ht redu ctio n
(21 ).
An offending agent (such as drugs) producing e rectile failure , maj o r d ep ressio n
and susceptibility to alcohol are other ca uses that we ca n attribute to reve rsible
agents (18).
There still remains a question; To what treatment modality is th is di so rd e r ,
and in particular, the form which ha s multiple et io lo gies, amenabl e? Be fo re
answering this question, it is worthwhile to survey clinical observations mad e in
the course of sex-therapy with such patients.
1. Sexual performance anxiety is almost always present , eve n when
organic causation is obvious (4 ,16,18 ,19).
2. Even well-informed and educated men are unaware of age-related
changes in their sexual response.
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3. Even in the presence of very daunting contributory ph ysical factors,
intensive sex th erapy often produces successfu l r esults. Maste rs and
Johnson (4) report a success rate of 73.8 percent fo r secondarily
impotent men . The rate for primarily impotent men was 59 .4 percent.
4. There is often a lack of proper communication between th e patie nt and
his sexual partner.
5. If untreated, this disorder may ultimatel y lead to total cessation of any
type of sexual activity between the patient and hi s partner. Ta king into
consideration the above observations, th e author proposes a co urse of
sex-therapy for men with e rectile impotence unless h isto r y, p hysica l
exam and routine lab work all indicate suc h r eversibl e path ology as
mentioned earlier. At lea st one psychogenic fa ct o r ("sexua l pe r fo rmance anxiety"), universally involved in this di sorder, may thus be
resolved. This proposal takes into account the fact th at ex tensive
organic workup is very expe nsive and that an y surgical inte rv e n t io n
should not be expected to produce a profound change in a n indi vidu al's
basic adjustment to life . A combined approach b y psychiatry a nd
urology in th e assessment and management of this co nd itio n is the
preferred way to deal with this disorder.
CASE ILL USTRATION
Mr. A is a 56-year-old retired caucasian male kn own to have psori asis, os teoarthritis
and h ypertension, medicated with hydrochlorothiazide , 25 mg d ail y, indo me thacin, 50
mg QID, and allopurinol , 300 mg daily, presented a history of difficulty in ge tt ing and
keeping erections for th e last seven years. His problem started gradually. Curre nt ly, by
forepla y, he ca n obtain erections that a re 40-60 % o f previous e rectio ns a nd he can
achieve penetration in 10% of his sexual attempts, but he loses th e e rections before
ej acu latio n. He has morning erections five times a wee k that are 40 - 60 % firm . He denies
problems with libido and o rgasm , but he ha s be en a prem ature ejacu lato r for the last
10-12 yea rs . H e noticed a few yea rs ago th at se nsa tio n in his pen is had lessened . Past
medical history includes ca nce r of th e lip e igh t years ago and knee surgery fo r arthritis .
Mr. A was born and raised on a farm nea r a sma ll town in no rth Texas. He is the only
so n in his famil y. His mother had rh eumatic heart disease a nd freq ue ntly suffered
congestive heart failure . Despite her di sability, she too k good ca re of her fa mi ly. Mr. A
has great regard for his father too, but feel s that if his fath er had been more strict Mr. A
could have completed high school. Mr. A was drafted into the a r my at age 20 yea rs and
remained there for eight yea r s. Subsequently, he worked as a heavy machine o pe rator
until hi s early retirement at age 55 years.
Sexual history revealed that he had hi s first h et erosexual experience at age 13. His
marriage at ag e 20 last ed for one yea r. T he reason he gave for th e di vorce was too much
interfe rence by his mother-in-law. Hi s second marriage lasted twenty years. H e has two
ch ild re n fr om thi s marriage. Mr . A always had co n flict with h is wife over d iscipl ini ng the
children ; it worsened, but he remained married because he wanted to give his ch ildren a
better future . The sexual contact with his wife during th e past few yea rs occ urre d se ldom,
though he remained sexuall y acti ve with two women friends in th e neighborhood . After
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the death of his second wife a year ago, he started dating a woman who is partly d isabled
from an accident. He married her after two months of dating. Sh e kn ew of his po tency
prob lems and willingly participated in sex therapy.
On mental status examination, Mr. A was cooperative and appeared somewhat up set
with the urologist who referred him fo r psychiatric assessment. His mood was somewhat
anxious and his affect was appropriate. He showed no evidence of se vere psychopathology . Physica l exam was unremarkable except for decreased tactile sensati ons on th e righ t
side of his glans penis. MMPI profi le showed multiple problems with heightened anx iety
and somatic complaints.
Penile/brachial hemodynamic indices were within normal limits. Evaluation of
N PT was within the normal range for his age. His testosterone level was withi n no rmal
limits. Thyroid funct ion studies and prolactin were within normal limits. Mr. A denied
smoking and drinking alcohol.
This anxious patient, distressed with h is sym pto ms, had preoc cupations of having to
initiate sex at least twice a week in order to satisfy hi s wife and be a "good husband ."
Treatment was di rected at h is anxiety as we ll as at his ejaculatory d yscontrol. Coitus and
ejacu lation were prohibited. The co uple was assigned a protocol of exercises. Five week s
after the start of the rapy the patient had intercourse while the prohibition o n doing so
was sti ll in effect. He began focusing on h is own sexual drive rather th an on an y marital
obligation towards his wife . He used sexual fantas y, recei ved vigo rous ge nital ma ni p ulation by h is wife and lea rn ed to make love in a relaxed, comfortable position wh ich was in
no way limited by his severe osteoarthritis. A four-month foll ow-up revealed th at the
patient engages his wife in forepla y about twice a week and in coitus a bo ut o nce every
three or four weeks . He did not indicate an y interest in workup fo r possibl e ph ar maco logical intervention.

CONCLUS IONS

The psyc hic o r socioemotional needs of men with this d isorder are
tremendous. A psychiatric in te r ve n t io n , therefore, ha s to be exte nsive, not
stopping with the identificatio n or ruling o ut of psychosocial causes .
1. A known irreversible physical factor is not a contraindication fo r a
carefu l tria l of sex therapy.
2. Meticu lous attention to all the in volved accessible psychological issues,
especially performance anxiety and interactional contributions from
t he man's relationship with his partner, is essential.
3. Ph ar m acolo gical in te r ve ntio n ma y be used as adjunct to a beh avio ral
approach. More controlled studies are required in thi s regard .
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